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s 9382 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE May 21, 1973 
IN COMMEMORATION OF THE LOSS 
AND SUFFERING OF THE DEAD 
AND WOUNDED MEMBERS OF THE 
ARMED FORCES OCCASIONED BY 
THE WAR IN VIETNAM 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, on 
behalf of the distinguished minority 
leader and myself, with Memorial Day 
just around the corner, I send to the 
desk a Senate resolution and ask for Its 
immediate consideration. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER <Mr. 
NUNN). The resolution will be stated by 
tttle. 
The assistant legislative clerk read as 
follows: 
A resolution (8. Res. 117) commemorating 
the loss and suffering of the dead and 
wounded members of the Armed Forces 
occasioned by the war Jn Vletn.e.m. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there 
objection to the present consideration o! 
the resolution? 
There being no objection, the Senate 
proceeded to consider the resolution. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, this 
week the senate approaches its Memorial 
Day recess, a time when the Senate ad-
journs to join the Nation In honoring 
those who have made personal sacrifice 
for their Nation In time of war. In pre-
paring for this occasion this year, the 
senate has gone on record to single out 
specifically for specml tribute those miss-
ing In action as a result of the war In 
Indochina. In past years, the prisoners 
of that war whom we welcomed home a 
short time ago were similarly honored. 
It Is hoped that America will recall the 
others who are not MIA's and who are 
not POW's. It Is hoped that America will 
remember those to whom we owe, I be-
lieve, special recognition and more from 
a grateful land. These are the casualties 
whose numbers comprise the largest sin-
gle adverse statistic of the war in Viet-
nam. I speak of the dead and the 
wounded, and It Is in their behalf and to 
honor them that the distinguished mi-
nority leader and I rise In the Senate 
today to present the resolution now be-
fore the Senate. 
The war In Vietnam may be over and 
the prisoners may be home. Not coming 
home, however, are the 56,244 American 
GI's who were killed In this tragedy. 
And coming home broken both In body 
and in spirit are many of the 303,635 
American GI's whose wounds left them 
torn and mained, at times legless or arm-
less or sightless, surviving' only as living 
testaments to the waste and tragedy o! 
this war In Vietnam. Their numbers 
alone contain 25,000 paraplegics and 
quRdraplegics. Countless more are bed-
ridden. mangled, confined to wheelchairs 
and otherwise left with scars that mean 
imprisonment--Imprisonment not for 
just 2 years, or 6 years. or 10 years, but 
imprisonment for a lifetime. 
And what about those 56,244 who re-
turned to America In coffins? To them 
and to their families Is owned the highest 
tribute. They made the supreme sacri-
fice. They gave their lives. 
The war In Vietnam may be over. But 
I pray that we never terminate our re-
gard for the thousands upon thousands 
of casualties of that war-the dead and 
those In homes and hospitals across the 
land who are threatened no longer by 
death but who are Instead threatened by 
the Indifference of society no longer at 
war. 
To them and to their families, on thfs 
Memorial Day, just as to the families of 
the missing and to the POW's, ls owed 
not just the thanks o! a grateful Nation 
but a pledge o! justice, equity, care, and 
concern for their well-being now and 
forever. 
Mr. President, I ask unanimous con-
sent to have printed In the RECORD the 
last casualty list, dated January 27, 1973, 
and extending from January 1, 1961, as 
well as an article published In yester-
day's Washington S tar, entitled "Notes 
of a 'POW'-Do!ng a Life Term." 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without 
objection, It is so ordered. 
NUMBER OF CASUALTIES INCURRED BY U.S. MILITARY PERSONNEL IN CONNECTION WITH THE CONFLICT IN VIETNAM, CUMULATIVE FROM JAN. I, 1961 THROUGH JAN. 27, 1973 
Army Navyt 
A. Casualties from actions by hostile forces 
I. Ktlled. ____________________ 25,373 I, 092 
2. Wounded or injured: 
(a) Oied of wounds_ .. , _______ 3, 516 146 
(bi Nonfatal wounds: 
Hospital care required ____ _ 96,802 4,178 
Hospttal care not required- 104,718 5, 898 
a. Missinf 
~a Died while missing __ 1,689 187 
b) Returned to controL __ 54 5 
(c) Current missing ______ 258 142 
(. Captured or interned: 
(a) Died whtlo captured or 
interned ________ 15 
(b) Returned to control ___ 57 
(c) Current captured or 
interned ___ , _, ____ 87 169 
I .Navy figures include a small number of Coast Guard casualties. 
NoTES OF A .. POW"-DoiNG A LIFE TERM 
(By Pete Rlos with Rob Warden a.nd Terry 
Shaffer) 
CmcAGO.--Of all the shotS fired In a battle, 
one sounds dJfferent from the rest a.nd you 
know, JnstJnctlvely, that bullet has your 
name on Jt. 
I know this because I was a U.S. Army 
medic In VIetnam.. I beard Jt over a.nd over 
from the guys I patched up on the battle-
field. 
And I know because I definitely heard the 
bullet that got me. Rifles and ma.cbJneguns 
were blazing all around, and one crack was 
more distinct than any other. It was for me. 
I had been Jn Vietnam six months. The 
life expectancy of e. medic was only three or 
four months. 
My number came up on July 19, 1966, two 
days before I was scheduled to leave VIet-
nam for a. rest period. We were In a. reaction-
ary platoon, Intended to back up another 
group on e. search-and-destroy mission. 
Marine Marine 
Corps Air Force Total Army Navy t Corps Air Force Total 
5, Deaths: 
n,478 495 38,438 (a) From aircraft attidenls/ 
incidents: 
1,451 48 5, 161 fixed wing ____ 90 166 I« 761 1,161 Helicopter ______ z. 389 66 75 2. 962 432 
51,392 931 !53, 303 (b) From ground action __ 28, 114 I, 194 11, 361 149 41, 818 
37,202 2, 514 !50, 332 
Tolal deaths'· --- 30, 593 I, 426 12,937 985 45, 941 
5 «O 2. 321 
2 35 96 B. Casualties not the result of actions by 
hostile forces 96 724 I, 220 
6. Current missing ________ 103 I4 -------- 118 
7. Deaths: 
3 21 (a) From aircraft accidents/ 
incidents: 12 ~ Fixed wing _ _ 276 187 46 290 799 
Helicopter _____ I, 875 55 242 26 309 591 19 z. 191 
(b) From other causes ____ 4, 995 636 I , 392 290 7, 313 
Total deaths ____ _ 7,146 878 1, 680 599 10, 303 
• Sum of lines I, 2(a), 3(a), ond 4(a). 
We were weJtJng when suddenly the rad.to 
man from the other platoon screamed over 
the horn, .. My God, there are Viet Cong all 
over the place." Then we went Into the me.ln 
battle Jn choppers. We landed in a. mine field. 
We lost complete ships carrying men. It was 
complete chaos. 
I was moving cautiously from body to body, 
carrying my e.ld b'll.g, looking !or a. few who 
weren't beyond help. 
I was on one side of a. dJrt bank Jn a. rlce 
paddy, and the first sergeant yelled to me to 
get a. man lying on the other side. I told 
myself I would count to three and jump over, 
a.nd I did. One, two. Three. 
Ora.ck I I heard the one that got me. 
When I fell to the other side, I was para-
lyzed. Already, my body was drawn up, twist-
ed, and I burt all over. Even my Ups a.nd my 
tongue hurt. My eyebrows burt. It was ju.st 
one tremendous che.rleyhorse. 
The first sergeant grabbed me, and I re-
member him shaking me a.nd screaming, 
~ooc, Doc, you okay?" then be turned, and 
I wJII never forget the words, "Oh, my God, 
Doc's dead. 
I wasn't dead. I wasn't. I kept thJnklng, 
HI'm alive, save mel" But I couldn't te.lk or 
move a.nd the sergl!ant moved on to someone 
else. I never sa.w him again. 
Lying there, I guess I became religious all 
of a sudden. I was making these vows, think-
Ing, "God, If you'll make me live, I'JI do this 
or I'll do thst." 
Charlie-that's what the Gis called the 
VIet Cong-came over and took my .45, my 
aid bag and some other equipment. He kicked 
me Jn the left band to see If I was all ve. God , 
m y heart was pounding so loud I knew he 
would hear lt. But he dldn'"· 
I couldn't see what was h appening around 
m e, but I heard moans ru .1 erie~ !or help 
from others In my platoon , and I beard sh ,s. 
Then all was stU!. 
The man who saved me was named Gray-
son, a. black man from OhiO who, a little 
earlier, bad been my ver: first pet.eu• lil 
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that skirmish when he caught some shrapnel 
1,n the chest. · 
· Although he was badly hurt, be managed 
to drag me about 80 feet to a bush area. 
I don't know how we could laugh when 
we were lying there about to die, but we 
did. Grayson was making wisecracks. I'm a 
Mexican-American and I broke up when this 
black guy says. "Looklt, of all the guys, why 
do I gotta die with you--a. member of a 
minority group?" 
Off tn the dlstnnce, we could see a chop-
per. just a speck In the sky. But we didn't 
know If it would come down for us. 
It was a famous trick or Charlie to wipe 
out a unit and then dress up In the uniforms 
they took off the dead to get a chopper 
down Then they'd blast the hell out of lt. 
For some reason Charlie didn't try that In 
this case. But ,.,. couldn't expect the guys 
In the chopper to know that. 
That's when Grayson really used his head 
to sa\'e our lives. He ripped off my fatigue 
jacket and took his off. Then be put his body 
across mine, forming a black and white "X" 
visible from the air. 
The purpose of this was to show the pilot 
he was black. "I know he never did see a 
nigger Charlie," Grayson said 
When the chopper flew over. us, we could 
see It was just an observation ship, carrying 
two men, and we knew It couldn't take us. 
But the pilot signaled that he would send 
someone back for us. 
I had no sense or time, so I don't know 
how long we were there before the other 
chopper came. But they got us out or there, 
God bless them. As we were being taken out, 
I could hear the ping or rifle bullets hitting 
the bottom of the helicopter. 
Grayson and I were the only ones who 
came out or there alive, and this created a 
great psychological bond between us. We 
absolutely went bananas, erring and scream-
Ing, when they tried to separate us. The doc-
tors understood and even let us go to surgery 
together, not separating us until the anes-
thesia took over. 
After a little whUe In the field hospital, 
they flew us to Saigon and we were In a big 
military hospital there. 
A lieu tenant colonel came In our room 
right after we got there to present us with 
the purple heart. Passing out purple hearts 
probably was his main job. He bad dark 
glasses, just like Gen. MacArthur's, and a 
c!garetteholder. His khakis were starched so 
much I don't think he could bend over, and 
the nurses were around him like bees on 
honey. 
He gave us a llttle talk about how we had 
served with honor, and said he was proud 
of us. 
What dlsUlusloned me, and It was to be 
the first of many dls!Jluslonments, was that 
they misspelled my name on the award. Al-
though I always go by "Pete," my real name 
Is Adolphe. They spelled It "Adolfe." 
I guess It's not Important. But It seemed to 
me that !! a colonel Is going to come and tell 
you what a great credit you are to your coun-
try, they at least ought to go to the trouble to 
find out how to spell your name. 
A week later we were flown to Travis AFB, 
Calif., and psychologically we were In pretty 
bad shape becnuse we knew we were perma-
nently disabled. But we had adjusted enough 
that we could be put Into different rooms. 
We were to spend only one day at Travis 
and go to Andrews AFB In Washington to be 
treated at Walter Reed Army Hospital. 
When I woke up, the doctors at Travis gave 
me a strong sedative. Then they told me 
Grayson had died during the night. 
Ii'was a tremendous shock. He was the best 
friend I ever had or will have and, you know, 
I don't even know his first name. 
At Andrews I was greeted by another l!eu-
tenant colonel. So help me, they must print 
those guys. This one didn't look !Ike he could 
bend over either, and he repeated almost 
word for word the 11 ttle speech I had heard 
In VIetnam. 
But the program at Walter Reed wa.a fan-
tastic. They made you do things !or yourself. 
For instance, I had to fe<>d myself !rom the 
start. The first day, I held a bowl or corn 
flakes with my chin on my chest and spilled 
most of them all over my neck. But I got bet -
ter at eating corn flakes as time went on. 
By the end of the first week. I could oper-
ate a wheelchair. I went on physical therapy 
for as long as I could t ake It, up to elgh t 
hours some days. By the end of my two-
month stay, I could walk with leg braces and 
crutches. 
Then I was discharged from the Army, 
which made me lnel1glble for further treat-
ment at Walter Reed but qualified me !or 
veteran's benefits. I left Walter Reed on Oct. 
16, 1066, to come to the Hines VA Hoslptal 
near Chicago, my hometown. 
It was ano~her world. 
Two days after I arrived at Hines, I bad 
my first physical therapy appointment and 
I was looking forward to It because or the 
progress I had made at Walter Reed. That 
morning, I put my braces and my pants 
on and walked on crutches down to the 
physical therapy room. 
The doctor took one look at me and said, 
"I thought you were a young (recent) In-
jury." I told him that was right, that I had 
been wounded just a little more than three 
months earlier. 
"Well, It's Impossible !or you to walk," 
he said. 
"What do you mean?" I demanded. "You 
can see I am walking, can't you?" 
"Young Injuries," he Informed me, "never 
walk so soon." 
So I walked back to my room, took off the 
leg braces stood the crutches up In the 
corner and went back to physical therapy In 
my wheelchair. 
That seemed to please the doctor very 
much. 
One night not long after that, we wero 
having a pillow fight In the ward. I knew 
that's childish, but what the hell. Anyway, 
I Jet one guy have It with a pillow and, 
In the process, threw my right shoulder out 
or joint. 
It really hurt, and everybody was yelling, 
"Nurse, nurse I" She came right In, but 
wouldn't help me. "You deserved It," she 
said. "You deserved It, having a pUlow fight 
at your age." She just turned around and 
left, saying she had to work on some charts. 
I didn't get to see a doctor until about 
an hour later. Since I had thrown my shoul-
der out before, I knew what had to be done. 
But the doctor didn't seem to know. I tried 
to explain It to him. 
"Use the simple fulcrum method,'! I said. 
"Don't tell me what to do," he snapped. 
"I'm the doctor." 
Well, he tugged and pushed awhile, and 
when It became obvious that he wasn't ac-
complishing anything, he got me on a Utter 
and took me to the emergency section. 
They called the orthopedic doctor on duty. 
He took one look and used the simple ful-
crum method, just like I had asked the 
doctor on the ward to do In the first place. 
On another occasion, I had an upset stom-
ach. I have Irritable bowels, which Is com-
mon among paraplegics. ".!11urse," I said, "I 
think I 'm going to have diarrhea." I asked 1! 
I could have Lomotll, an antldlarrhea drug. 
She said she wasn't allowed to give a pa-
tten t medication wl thout the doctor's orders. 
"Look," I said, "do I have to get diarrhea 
before I can have anythlllg for It?" 
"That's about the way it Is," she said, and 
she wouldn't ask the doctor, 
Well, I got diarrhea, of course, and then the 
nurse gave me Kaopectate, an awful-tasting 
creamy liquid that cures diarrhea !or some 
people. 
I protested that Kaopectate never worked 
for me, but the nurse said she would walt 
and see. It took her about an hour and a half 
to figure out that I was right. Then the doc-
tor agreed I could have Lomotll. 
I suppose what I object to 1.8 always being 
categorized as "a patient." There Is a nurse, 
a patient. There Is a doctor, a patient. Never 
Pete Rlos. You are In a wheelchair, so you 
are "a spinal-cord lnjury"-not a person. 
You are 30 years old, and you've had more 
than your share of experience•, but you are 
treated as I! you were a ch lid. 
For Instance, an aide brings you a menu 
before meals. The menu has no purpose. I! 
you don't like something, you don't mark It 
on the menu. But you get It anyway. "This Is 
good !or you," the nuroo says. 
You get a. monthly allotment check from 
the government because of your dlsabll1ty. 
You are legally entitled to the money and 
don't owe an accounting to anyone. But that 
doesn't stop a social worker from coming 
around to ask how you spent !t. 
Since you are "a patient" and expected 
not to think, you should not ask questions 
about your own body. You don't need to 
know why your bowels won't work, why you 
can't have sexual relations, why you are 
spastic, why one foot Is colder than the other 
one, why you have pain. 
Oh, we have had classes and a nurse puts 
an anatomical chart on the wall. "This Is 
your spinal cord,'' she says, pointing to the 
chart. "This Is where you are Injured." In 
sum, you are to accept pain because you are 
supposed to have pain. Lesson concluded. 
When I came to Hines, It seemed that peo-
ple who can't get jobs digging holes on the 
outside come to work !or the VA. For exam-
ple, there was a man who worked In the 
spinal Injuries section at Hines who didn't 
seem to !Ike anybody too much. I called him 
Bad ass. 
We have one portable telephone In the 
section for 40 patients. It Is supposed to be 
the patients' phone, and while some of the 
paraplegics can get to another phone, the 
portable one Is the only means of communi-
cation that the quadrlp egics have with the 
outside. 
The employes aren't supposed to use the 
portable phone. All they have to do Is walk 
about 30 feet out Into the hall to use an-
other phone. But Badass continually made 
and received calls on the patients' phone, 
and he tied It up for 15 to 20 minutes at a 
time. 
One night, a good friend of mine, Jam Im-
periale, who Is a paraplegic, had the phone 
beside his bed and received a couple of calls 
for Bada.ss. But he would not let them tslk 
to Badass. He said they should call back on 
the staff phone. 
And one or them did, apparently telling 
Badass what Imperiale had said. Imperiale 
had just go!Jten Into his wheelchalt when 
Bada.ss came In and literally yanked him out 
of the chat\ and hit him In the back. 
Imperiale complained to the nurse, who 
wa.s afraid to do anything about lt. But Bad-
ass threatened to kiJJ Imperiale If he ever 
caught him outside the hospital. 
That weekend, Imperiale had planned to 
leave the hospital. But when he got to the 
!ron t door, he saw Bad ass and three other 
guys sitting In a car. One of them raises up 
a baseball bat to scare Imperiale. I t scared 
him, all right. He didn't leave that weekend 
and, In fact, never left again until he was 
discharged to go home. 
One of the unfortunate things about the 
wonderful personality of Budass was that It 
was contagious. Everybody who worked with 
him seemed to adopt his style, and before 
you knew It, some of the patients had to pay 
bribes If they wan ted to he l:urned over In 
bed or get water or have Uwlr urine bags 
emptied. 
It's understandable why some employes are 
Inclined to look !or p..>yola. Some of th<'m 
have families and they eam no more thnn 
$550 a month before deductions. They see t he 
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helpless patients they're allegedly caring for 
as easy marks. A totally disabled man with a 
service-related Injury gets about $1,400 a 
month from the government tax free. 
Some of the employes also supplement 
their Incomes by acting as "rum runners " 
for patients. Only a few wlll do this, a n d 
they'll do It only for patients they trust 
l..mpllc ity . Othenvl.se, their necks would be 
In n noose. The way It works , essentially, Is 
that If you want a half-pln't that costs $2 .50 
In a liquor store , a runner Is at your your 
service for a total price of $5. 
Narcotics and even prostitutes are available 
through the same system. I admit this Isn't 
ex tremely widespread. but I personally regard 
Jt as a serious scandal. The hospital officials 
contend that, since there are about 14,000 
patients at Hines, a small society, it shouldn't 
be astonishing tha.t you find essen tla.lly t he 
same vices and problems that exist In the 
larger society. 
I have been disappointed to find that the 
public seems cognizant only of the fact that 
many Americans (about· 47,000) were k llled 
or missing in Vietnam and tha.t the remain-
ing hundreds of t h ousands who served t h ere 
came home. Nobody seems to think of the 
fact that 153,000 were wounded or tha.t 7,750 
came back bll.nd or with missing or useless 
legs. 
Sure, you read In the newspaper that a 
dozen or so were wounded from time to time, 
but that doesn't convey what really h ap-
pened. If you want to see the a ftermath of 
a ll the gory splendor of Vietnam, just take a 
stroll through the second-floor spinal Injuries 
section at Hines. 
Few Americans, to be sure, considered 
Vietnam a noble conquest, and we certainly 
d idn't come back to tl.ckertape parades. I t 
was different than World War II and Korea, 
when, so I understand, all America seemed to 
be shout ing, "hooray for the veterans!" 
People not only don't give a damn today, 
but some of them are downright antagonistic 
toward you. 
Once when I was out of the hooplte.l , I 
went Into a bar to keep a date with a 
waitress. A drunk at the bar turned to me 
and yelled, "You <--ame ln here In that wheel -
chair because you want a free drink. I know 
your kind. I had polio, but I had enough 
guts to get up." 
I tried to ignore him, but then he came 
over and whirled me around In the wheel-
chair and threw a drink in my face . "There's 
your fr ee drink. I won't buy you anoth er 
one." 
God, I wanted to walk then. I prayed, " just 
t wo minutes, Lord." I prayed to the devll, "1! 
you want my soul, just let me walk two min-
utes." But nobody answered my prayers. 
Another time, I went with a young lady to 
a downtown restaurant where there was a 
long line of people wait ing to be seated. 
A waiter came over to us and said, "I have 
a table ready for you." He wheeled me around 
several couples who had been waiting longer 
than we had. 
The restaurant had a special seotl.on set 
aside for wheelchairs--not to put you where 
you wouldn' t be seen, but a place where you 
could be comfortable and still not feel shunt -
ed aside. I thanked the waiter. 
Then a woman who had b een wai t ing In 
line a long time came up to me and said 
somet hing about respeotlng your elders. She 
bera ted me for being disrespectful to her 
and asked, "how d id you get hurt anyway?" 
I said I was shot In Vietnam. 
"We ll," she said, "you certainly d eserved 
it." 
Thir ty seconds, Lord, please. 
Once I was In an elevator ln my wheelchair 
a nd more and more people kept crowding on 
it. A woman tore her dress on the brake of 
t he chair. She blamed me !or it, rlllther abu-
sively. ' 
But I was ready with a. classic come"back: 
"I hope, mada.m, t hat in the next ll.!e our 
roles aren't reversed. so that I won't rip m y 
dress on your wheelcha ir." . 
The VA merely reflects the attitudes of t h e 
public and the White House. The p ubllc 
would p refer not to be reminded o! us, a nd 
the president shows his gratitude by trying 
to cut VA benefits by $7 billion. 
And where do you suppose are t h e people 
and the flags? TI1ey were greatly In evidence 
!or the returning prisoners o! war. Dut their 
absence now goes to show, I think, that 
either you were killed I n VIetnam. you were 
a prisoner , or you just d on't ·count. 
Most severely dl.sa.bled vetemns, f rankly, 
are not overly impressed that a n Amer ican 
prisoner spent 22 years in China or eigh t 
years In Hanoi. We're glad, o! course, that 
they ca.me back. 
But now we are the only POWs. 
G uys who are blind or crippled are going 
to be POWs as long as they live. 
There Is no time llmit-not eight yea rs, 
or 22-<>n that kin d of Imprisonment. 
Mr. SCOT!' of Pennsylvania. Mr. Pres-
ident, I join the distinguish ed majority 
leader in offer ing this resolution. We 
h ave paid our respects and sh own our 
honor and pride in the prisoners of war 
and the missing in action, and it is only 
suitable t hat a t this Memorial Day pe-
r iod we note for the Nation our grief and 
t heirs a t the loss of these great and fine 
and valued Americans who made the su-
preme sacrifice. 
As the distinguished majoritY' leader 
has noted, many of th ese returned vet-
erans are permanent POW's living with 
their disabilit ies, adjusting as well as 
they may to th e world to which they re-
turned after they had done their duty 
and h ad followed the precepts of duty, 
honor, and country and had served val-
orously and honorably. 
Of th e dead, there is a ceremony at 
remembrance day time in Australia 
where a verse is repeated every year . It 
is knovm to' every Australian, it is known 
to many Americans, and I conclude with 
it in this tribute to the dead: 
They shall grow n ot old, 
As we that are left grow old. 
Age sh all not weary t hem 
Nor the years condemn. 
At the going down of the sun and in the 
morning, We will remember them. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
question is on agreeing t o the resolu-
t ion . 
The resolution (S. Res. 117 > was 
unanimously agreed to. 
The preamble was agreed to. 
The resolution , with its preamble, 
reads as follows: 
S. RES. 117 
Whereas, This Nat ion's particip ation in 
the war in Vietnam has ended and all Amer-
ican prisoners o! war have been retu rned; 
and 
Whereas, Since 1961, 56,244 men have g iv-
en their llves in ~he service of ·thelr coun-
try In their trag ic war; and -------:~ 
Whereas, Since 1961, - men have re-
turned from Southeast Asia casua.ltl.es of t his 
war, many thousands of whom have been re-
turned with bodies and spirit permanently 
broken and scarred by the wounds of war , 
Be It 
Resolved, That t he United States Senate 
mourns the deat h of all these courageou s 
Americans, commemorates their memory, 
e.nd recognizes Its obligation especially to 
t h ose Americans r e turned with broken and 
d ismembered bodies who sh all be Imprisoned 
the rest o! their lives as a result o! these 
tragic hostilities, and Be It Furt h er 
Resolved, That the United S t a tes Senate 
shall d edicate l.tsel! to the debt It owes t hese 
Americans and shall look to them as a liv-
Ing reminder o! the tragedy of the VIet nam 
conflict, and Be It Further 
Resolved . That on Memorial Day, May 28, 
1973, special commemoration be accorded the 
359,879 dend and wounded members o f the 
Armed Forces whose loss and suffering were 
occas ioned by the war In VIetnam. 
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